MOBILE GOURMET KITCHEN MENU
BELI

aka the “unsandwich”
UNCLE SAM
(steak, veggie & cheese)

seared top sirloin strips, caramelized red and white
onions, sautéed mushrooms, roasted peppers, all topped
with aged Vermont cheddar and blueberry blue cheese
balsamic vinaigrette.

STEAK WITH
SPINACH & ARUGULA

seared top sirloin strips, sautéed mushrooms,
caramelized onions and sweet peppers, garlic aioli,
smoked provolone, sautéed spinach, baby arugula
tossed with balsamic vinaigrette and two dollops
of creamy horseradish.

TORTA BELI

roast pork loin, sliced jalapeno and green chili’s, smoked
provolone, cilantro, heirloom tomato and crème fraiche.

KOREAN BARBEQUE STROGANOFF
hand-trimmed beef chuck and top round slowly
simmered in our Chef’s incredible blend of fresh fruit
juices, natural broths, light and dark soy sauces,
molasses, quartered white mushrooms and red onion
florets, seasoned with cracked black pepper and served
draped over a bed of shredded cabbage topped with
several dollops of crème fraiche.

SPAGHETTI BELI

our pioneering unsandwich and one of our most unique
recipes! our Chef selects only the finest meats, vine
ripened tomatoes, herbs and vegetables to create our
gently simmered, unprocessed and preservative free,
“marinara nirvana”. tossed well with al dente spaghetti
pasta and served in our toasted garlic parmesan Beli roll.

NOT-SO-SLOPPY JOE

hand trimmed ground chuck and top sirloin gently
simmered in natural beef broths, chunked tomatoes,
white onion, bell pepper and of course, a blend of secret
seasonings. served in a richly toasted bun and topped
with sliced jalapenos and roasted green chilies

NOT-SO-SLOPPY JANE

our Joe with a twist for Jane—served in a lightly toasted
bun and topped with a dollop of raspberry jalapeno jelly,
tossed with non-fat Greek yogurt

SIDES

SWEET POTATO FRIES
HAND CUT FRIES
CRISPY GREEN BEANS

DECONSTRUCTED SALADS
“THE UNSALAD”

organic salad blend with cucumber, tomato, shredded
aged cheddar. served topped with choice of unsandwich
and dressing.

SAUCES

(you might want as a dip)
CRISP CRANBERRY GRAVY
CRÈME FRAICHE
CREAMY HORSERADISH
ROASTED GARLIC CRACKED
BLACK PEPPER AIOLI

DIPS

(you might want as a sauce)
FRY KARMA
CATSUP FROM SCRATCH
PAPRIKA SAUCE

DRESSINGS

(you might want as both)
BLUEBERRY, BLUE CHEESE
BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE
CREAMY DIJON WASABI HONEY MUSTARD
BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE

DESSERT
BELI BITES

3 bite sized, Utah style cheesecakes, hand rolled and
dipped in a blend of milk and dark melted
chocolates….mmmmm, yaaahhhhhh!!!
follow us on eatbeli.com (in pre-beta ;) to find our next
stop and preview Chef G’s newest “unsandwich”

CALL

801 309 9379

to schedule catered delivery. thank you!

